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Money For
The Allies

From$400,000,000 to $500,-
000,000 a Month Will

be Required of Us.
Washington, April J7. IVo-

[liminary reports to the Trea-uryfl)uparttneht upon which Seen-.
1t irv McAilöo will btifeo hi-, ie-
c imiiieiiilaiions to the I'rosi
il. ni Us tb the si/.*' «f the lirst
bond issue under Ihn !^7,(M»»,

(iijO war finance law indicate
thai tliu United Slate- will he
!. died Upen to linanee tho allies
fii the extent of at least f 100.-

00 and possibly SjioOOjOOO,
o a month'.

: Die tent;.live program also
ills for the expiitulilure of vii

j'iimlly every dollar of lint bor¬
rowed money in this counii >

,i i'..,.c| hill's, coal anil other
I suppliesI The estimates indicate the fol-
;j lowing Khicnte heeds:

Krimi iire.it Britain f'iOn.OOO^9 iiOo to -j.-j.'.o niiii.otin a ihiiiithj
tipi ifra'riee troth J liXl.OOti.Opt) to
; i| I,lie. i; for Russia a sum

mined, nut up to i loo.
...la month ami for It a ly

1 about .$r>t),!.WiO,(IO0 a liemill
|jInleT tle'se requirements he

.. ..lino av'nilubhi for lend¬
ing 'lie allies would he exhuiist

ij tu fr .in sin to seven ami one
months, it is likely, how

.\ r. that the preliminary esti
can he paind down mi

ilinl die tiugti loan could he
a. el.' to cover possibly Olie

. etary McAdriii ami his
istiihls ilevoteil today to a
.v of IShtonto lihuiioinl

!< li'lie callers il tin- Trinis-
::. .n.'111.led 1 .old I'll III III .'.

ir of ih" Hank of Kug.
Ini l, with Sir Cecil Spihig.j Rice, the British nmbas-sador,liuti other embassy otlici ils; a

Ii itliui fr.un the Kreuch
imiiiiBsinn which arrived hero

.¦ i.lay, and the Italian ain-
ii issu ior" Count Iii t.'ell.

I'liei'v were indications thai
Mr; MeAdoo would c, insider
(ll\ r ilily the suggestion tliu:

Ifel soon another block of
'I iHtiry certificates to tlio

.i ine country throughKeilerul reserve hanks 1.1'he
mil oiruring, it was said,jli ¦¦l ily would he the saiiin

i- tin- lirst, f!2frj ,000,000,lit] the govern men t decidetii (iiituice the allies, at $501,
i month, upproxiiii »'telj
0,0 Ü Would lie needed

itii requirements prior to
.1 In- dale upon which
proceeds of the hand

il iluihlji will he uvnilabi i.
tretary McAdoo is favor-
in lined to t he liberal list!

la- ci rl igcatos of indebted-
ii' is .'it means for easing t ho

¦> lipon the country's
h uiei's in connection with the

y ithdrawing money from
okets ill ihe rale of 50,

every two or three
" tlio issue nf blocks
iliuaieSj ollicials believe,

preferatile to u Slid
.-. neu i- dl for proceods of a k'i,±

bond issue.
»iii should jl ,000,000,0011 in

''' 1' ites he issued prior to
l!half of tt .$2,110(1,0(10,11110
-¦¦ would virtually have
Iraw from the money['¦¦ prior to its issue, as

ui' .'. il iticates curry tho conI v,,r»«ou privilege.
manner, it is thought,..f Ih'' country will
rung position to meet

ii of war tiiiiihcing am!
" ilisturbance of Unau*

in urns would result.
% mis conferences with,| inrei^n government representa!-j;" t'poar in prospect before," i Is can be formulated.'i ii ioved, however, that a

'.01 he in shape for
'.'""'lent Wilson's consilientlitter than .May t.

Lumber Foreman Severely
injured.

wit'T!."*' V«.'. April 2«..Kil-I ,{?',, f"rt'"'fin of the Curi .'"I'llier workäj was serious.
H tor !. ." '' ,uUl"-v> h»rt by aI roto K "umn,y on tho nar-

Sevi rood, near Norland.
dovere gashes weroI i a>dut «"« bead, ami1 '* . '..¦'s'ht tho man sulTered1 tal* V'. °f tho 8kul1- »o was

j £J« ' a hospital at Jenkins

France Wants
Men

War Conferences Arc Begun
Will» French Mission.

Washington, April 'j<i..Con¬
ferences between members of
ili" Kreuch war mist ion andAmerican government ofliciajsfor exchanges of views regard¬ing the conduct of tlio war
against Germany, begun hero
today after the loading cbhi-
tuissioncrs had paid olliciulcall upon President Wilson,]Vicii 1'rosidoul Marshal) and
Secretaries Lansing, Maker and
Dani.-ls

(if foremost important whs a;
long lallc between Marshal
J öftre and members of his stall'i
See el;, v baker, I iem ral Sent I,chief of Stall itnd several other
American arnij officers. It
took plueoai the homo of HenryWhile, formet' American Am-
bassador to I'VatiCe, where the.KWdicli visitors are being enter.]tained as the uuests of the Na-jti'dn.

France is known to desire the]sending of mi American ox poll i-
Denary h u e toco op,.rate with
her at inies an I Marshal JolTrol
came to tie United Stutos jiropared lo give reasons for the:
opinion of French military oxt
ports that he sending of"suchj
a fmce is advisable Infm inn-,lion regarding the meeting be.
t ween the inililarv leaders was]
with held.
Soon after tin? conclusion of

l he conference, Ueno Yivtani.j
Vice I'retnier of Franco, and
bead of the war mission, made
ti statement to the American]
press in which he declaro'd tlitti
tb.> otii ration of the United
States in the war would mean
not only a victory for Franco,which already was assured, hut
a victory for morality rilld
right, which will 'forever se¬
cure the existeu.'e of a world in
which all our children shall
draw freu breath in full pencil
and undisturbed pursuit of their
labors".

Selective Draft
Bill Passed by an Overwhelm¬

ing Majority.
Washington. April, jo. -Bjoverwhelming majorities b itlt

theSenale and House passed
late tonight the Administration
hill to raise a w r army byselective drafi

I'he final rblloallH brought in¬
to lino belitittl the hill many
Senators and Kcprosoiitnti ves
who had fought for the volun¬
teer system until routed by de¬
cisive defense of volunteer
amendments earlier in llni day
in both houses. The Senate,
had voted down the volunteer
plan till to Is, pass.-.I the lull In
a Vote of ->1 to s. In the House
the vote against tilts volunteer
plan was :il'J to I Oil and that by
which the hill itself was passed
WllH U!(7 to 1! I.
As passed by the S -mite tilts

measure provides for the draft
of men between the ages of Jl
and 'J7 years, while in the
House measure the ago limii*
are fixed ill -1 and 10. This
and lesser discrepancies will lie
t brushed mil in conference early
next week so that the bill may
be in the hands of the President
las quickly as possible. The
War Department already has
oomple.ted plans for carrying it
into effect.

Mexico Will
Remain Neutral
Washington, April, 28..Olli-

cial advices to the State De¬
partment today said the Mex¬
ican government had warned
Germans in Mexico that any
concentration of Germans near
the American border will be
followed immediately by their
arrest.
in conveying this notice the

.Mexican authorities explained
that thÖy could do no less in
view of "the fact that a state of
war existed between Germany
and t DO United States

Oflleittls of the American
government were gratified by
this tirst practical inanifosla-
lion of Mexico's proclaimed
neutrality.

Red CrossWork
A meeting will bis hold onhoxt Saturday afternoon lit -io'clock .n Mrs. II. K. Box'sresidence to further (ho plansfur work f..r (ho National Rod('rnss.
Bvery woman is urged to bo

present.
An enthusiastic rncHihg sv isheld last Saturday tit llui MonteVista, wlidti 10 wometi met and!discussed plans f,,r tin- work

EagerTo Serve
Secretary Daniels IssuesStale-

tnent Forbidding boys
Under 17 Yeats.

Washington, April -~. -'('he;appeal of war alloat to Ameri-jcan youth has,brought the navy i
such a llooil of etilist until itp-plieautsfrom hoy- that S ei.

lary Daniels issued a statementtoday hiiiiniiiiciug that no nheSjjunder !7 years of age would be jtaken into sers ice.
"Dails itppiicitl.s are lit'.

mi; r-veived from eager boys!under In- legal age." he ¦.¦¦¦.i
tarA said, '.anil patriotic parouts, feeling that America is indatlgnr, are consenting wholehearted ly to t ho s ierilieehave every npprt ciatidn of this
spirit, hui I deem it most un
wise for ihn eotintr\ lb |>e putin tin- position of grinding tipils seed corn. 11 is also hit net!
essiiry at this I in'io for t he adult
manhood nt the country is re¬
sponding to he call in such
mannt r a- to ni -et overs net
of the navy.
"Let tie- |.,w( under 17 bekept. at. home, searching oat tin*chances for National servicethat In- all about tbein and

growing' horinalh to the virile
manhood that is Am -rioa's
strength "

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

I'rof. Win. B I .' 11 )>--¦ t duringthe third week- uf April attend-till the National 'onforence of
Community t'en'er Wdrki rs in
('hie.agii, Bor a number of
years Prof, Hilbert h s he. n
lül \ lily otlgagoil in v itribii
phases of Bktchsibu Work in]Virginia, As Secretary of tin
Appalachian School Improve
in -lit Bduiidatioii. he h -- (ijiviVumuch attention to the various
problems connected with the'
Foundation, particularly lie-;conduct of village and rural
Schools ami of \ ill age and rural
Sunday Schools ami rural
churches.

Dr. .1. I' Met'.mil and I' ol
.1 K. A vent attended tin- Na¬
tional Conference on Ittiral
I'robleins hehl til Winthrop Cbl-
lege, Rock Hill, South Card
liua, under the direction of the
United States Htire.au of Bduea-
tiou. Dr. iMcv'ontietl was on-
this progratil fit discuss the
various ways the Nbrinal I
School can contribute in lite
Slate. I'roL A ven t read it pa-
per on " The Problems of the
Rural School in Virginia".

Tb-- Normal Students have
organized a Student CampusImprovement Association for
purpose of beautifying ami
keeping clean and in attractive
condition the Normal School
grounds ami buildings, The
good results of the co-operatiunof the students and the pride in
the appearance of tin- school
and grounds are manifested on
every side. Miss Mary Hohn,
a member of the Senior Class,
is President of tli! Association
The Clifford Devorcaux Com¬

pany will dll its third annual
engagement ai tin- Normal
School May 20, The companywill piny "Bverysvoman" and
. Much Ado About Nothing" on
the upon air stage on the cam¬
pus of the Normal School. In
connection with the Summer
Noiiii.il a seven-day Ohautuu-
qua Course will be given which
will bo open to stintents of the
Summer Normal at a nominal
price.
American farmers are mobil-

li/.ing for the new spring drive.

Delightful Dance Given By
Cotillion Club.

i tno of the most enjoyabledances ever witnessed in tlie
Cup was given Kridtly eveningfrom uiiio-ihiriy until two,
o'clock ni tic (lining room of
the Monte Vi.da Hole! by the
lüg Stone < iap Cotillion Ciub,which ha-« recently been or¬
ganized. The eomnnitee beingMessers. Havel Itafcer. .1 r . W
M. Dale ami Sam McUluen

Delightful music for the oc
casion was furnished byItruwn's Saxophone ( >i chest i n,
of iituL-ileld, who were behind a
ser. '-o of dog.wood houghs.

Delicious fruit punch was
served all during the evening
in one corner of tlie dining
room frolit tl table which was

draped v. ". putrioticallv with
Ihtgs.

I'liu.lancing wer.': Miss
Ciirolhui Uhoads with Mr. U
M. Dale, Miss Mailgo Munsdywith Mr. David linker, Miss
Morgan t Miller with Mr. W il¬
li r Shuiik, Miss .laiiei Uaili i
with Mr. K I,. nil. y, Miss'
Mabel '..lines, of Norton, with
Mr. A 1' i'hillips, .\li-s S.'.rih
t iciiran with .Mr. Wise Stomp,Miss I. aiisti .¦.dl in with Mr
.las. Uoviiolds; Miss Chrisiiiiu
Miller with Mr. ,loiin ,1 oiies';1Miss Mahl Willi.-, .vith Mr
livron Din. id -, Mi*s Wuhv
Km.i m Mi Until I't, scon
\vitli.Mr s .m Si,'t!lu.iii,.Mis*,lossMet'orkle with M r, .a} mi Miller,Mr. and Mrs. < I.. Chapman,
of \ppalaohia
Stags were;: Mossriis: Df t)Ii. Howyer and .). W uat, of

Stollega, It, l< i'.isp. r, 1. T,
U ilistoll, .IK ( 'öle-, ip I'olU
Mr 111 .'.mi tie Id, W. A Stuart,dipt .1 ji". (tiillitt, 1' hi II.mi.',
.lohn Ivox, .Ii

The Chaperons woi'i Mr. and
Mrs. M II. iruho'r, Mr. and
Mrs it K. Uh.eU, Mr and.Sirs. II. A A l.'x.in.i -r. Mr. and
Mrs. 11 i'.. I'iersön, Mr. and
Mrs ll M ilenkle, Mrs. .1. I.
Mel loriiiiek and Mrs 11 1. Mil-

"Pearl of llie Army" Next
Serial at Amtizu.

I' n. White, |lu.' in-.st popu
ii s.-ri .1 -.tar in the world will

Ilex I he s. .ii at the Aliiii/.ti
I'heatrcl beginning MondayMay Tili in faille's big military
mystery sei'inl, I'eail of the
AriiiVj She will he supported
ii\ an all M u cast includingIt ilplt Kellahi, wh was Jcrrv
in ' I'll.'. Shi. '.ding Shadow'-,
which en.led Miuuiay and C> lit',
hecaiise ill his splendid win k in
that siirial lias become one of
Ih.' screen's biggest matin.'.

"T'Oti'rl (if In- A iany
'* mar', s

the tii-t .ipp.Mi aiic of I'atln-'s
fiiiii'lei po'erioss girh I'eari
W Iii I e, s'tiec her 11 in nip ha t en
gageiuelit in " I'll" Iron I'mv"
I hr- Iii"! . jiisode is called,''The

Nation This warning is ill
imely line, due to he fa ¦(. that
preparedness is no longer a

topic for theory, but is i

problem for t he palriotiü.
The menace of foreign spieswork iug secret ly in our midst,

tlie dangers that coino to Amer¬ica because of her tin prepared¬
ness, tie- steps (.in- country
must take if it intends to en¬
force the Monroe Doctrine and
the weakness of tin- defence
plans of the I'mama Canal, are
all dealt with in " l'eai I of tile
Army".
Miss Amanda Reed Weds.
A wedding, which will come

as a surprise to i large circle
of Iriends, look place lust \loh
d v ifternonti al three o'clock,
u l it Miss Amiinda iteerijdaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tie in;.- UeO'l, who lives near
the I. .V N. Depot, became the
bride .4 Me 1 i.go s,'iltner, a

prosperous fiirmur of Art ill,Ii ichuuati *' hint)
Miss Ida Weed iuul Mr. Chas.

Stiltner accompanied the hap
pv couple to Kast Stone Oap,
v. here the ceremonv was per-f run'.I by Key. \V. it, Wain.
per.
The bride graduated last yearfrom the Digit School here and

I .light the past session al
Artia, Ihiphnnan County,where

.t Mr. Stiltner, Mr. and
Mrs Stiltanr left Monday nightI .r liuchanan County, where
liny will make their future
home.

Resolutions of Bar Respect¬
ing Mr. liagan.

Patrick Hugntl was barn in
County Tyrotu», in the provinceof C Istor Oloono Parish, lrnjliit.nV, Kebruury 2, 1 828.

Hi- died at his Inline, SnlphcriSprings, Scott cainity, yirginJn,)February 23, UM7, at"7tätl a, in
in his ninticth year.
lb-was ilir.'ct docendcut of!tbe ()' Hugiins, of TtilhihoKue,:Ireland, mam of whom wit,'

eminent as lawyers, judges,
statesmen, poets and literaryinert,

lb- came of distinguished
Irish families (<u hoth sides.

Iiis iiiotlier'ti maiden name
was Hillen Campbell, of Tvroito
coutuy) Ireland.
At Hie age of lb,(lit sixteen

young Patrick lliignti migrated
tn Am -rioil lb' stopped fur
short while ai New ork, Phil-
ndelpliia, Norfolk and Hielt-
im ii !. ami froiil Hie latter place
came i,, Si',iti t'otmty, Virginia, jwhere he made Iiis home with I
his uiiclo, Joseph Hagau, who
hild been iil America several
yen is.

II" uiiVer attended college,bill took a special COIlrHC of
study under his uncle Joseph]llagnn, wlib was perhaps theillst scholar of Iiis il i> in this'
part of the St He.

Later mi .M r. Hagau went In
Tnzewbll countv ami road law
under the tuioisliiji of Col,,.1 isejdi St ras who was one nj
the best luivj eis in Hie State
Voüng Mr. Hagau began thob

pr ictice of l.iiw at I'.-till'.tile,
now t iute (Jity, \ irgin

i. and later removed to lien I
C .1111,1 yi llii i'.'s. rbpidlj, in thljl>"ofe--i.m anil within a few
yeiirafibin the time he was i
mitleil to the bar « as reeoguive
eil as one ,,f the leading lit »

s of he Souths Ost, lie. (\ Is
.!. d AI torne y fur i lie C tn.

inou weal i Ii of Lve count) twice
and was said 1(1 have I.u a
n 'entie s prosecutor

\l r. Hag hi in nl" a special
St iidj of In- lif mcb of law per¬
taining to land titles an t in
th.iH linilich of the law attained
a u.ition 11 repat itioil lb- ap¬peared a lo cling counsel in
some of the iiidhI iiuporliiiilland Silts ever lied iii i he

nit oil States. i.- w as town-
dinted with and iigainsl bli-n H
I'. Pin i. e. lion. W illi iin Pijtk
ne'. Wh'Ue and lb.n. .lohn
Un'lid.ilpli Im ker, and other
iii' u of this type
He siii.nl prominent in this]class Of ni"ii Mr. Iliignii had

Hie bid idesi legal education of1
any man in t Iiis pari of I he i

State. II knew th" iiinstei
piece of Montegue, Cok and
lilackstone aim st as the boy
knows the alphabet. Mr. Hagau
-\ a.- a man ill considerable
literary attainments
He w as a man of personal ap¬

pearance. He hail a natural
iligtlilitld bearing, deep and
mell 'w voice, a decidedly rich
Irish brogue, so be was easily
liSiihguiHhed ai man "f mark
among a body of men.

Aiiiongjlhe noted character-!
islics of 1'atrick lltigitn vyoreJIiis unbounded generosity und]
great sympathy for the humblei
man.

lie was known every where as
the friend of tbe poor man.
Tried by ihn standards which

constitute the real test of title
in th" esteem of lii-i country-
til n, we conliiliintly say that
Patrick llagnn is worthy of
lasting commemoration iii the
history of this hoction of coun¬
try Norton Progress

Petersburg Site Has Been
Accepted,

Itic.hiliond, Vll;, April 20,
Adjutant (ieneral \V. \V; Sale
nhnoitneed tonight that the De¬
partment of the Enst had ap¬
proved the selection by its in¬
spectors of the site offered by
Petersburg for the Virginia
mobiliz tlion camp and that or¬
ders had been given to prepare
it at oneb.

A Valuable Garden.
Wilmington, N. C, April 20.
L net valued at ßl.COü i cr

front foot, adjoining a leii story
olllco building, was broken
her.- today for planting v, go-
tables as a part of the city's
Campaign for vacant lot gar¬
dening A nine drawn plow
was used in breaking the soil.

East Stone Gap
Items

tiobart Witt, of Bod a, was
\ i-i; ing friends near town Stm-
¦lay.

I' Qiialls and son motoreil tö
Bin Stoho < hipSatiirdoy in their
now b'ord car.

('. I. Sprulcs spent Sundaymorning ivith One of his friends
near town.

Franklin Biggs, of Oflhktl,speiii Sunday wiilt friends near
town.

Mr. ami Mrs Buchanan gave
a very splendid party at their
home Kridav night in honor <vf
their soil, Kii/huuh. a sergeantin the H. S Niivy. Mr. Pitz-
hugh Buchanan is very popular
among his many friends hero
ami all enjoyed hellig with him.
lie enlisted iii the navy nhout
four years ago as a corpora),and after serving his term he
enlisti il with the Marines,beingpromoted to sergeant, lie left
Saturday evening for an eastern
put, whore he will resume
luis again. After the many
g lines w, re played '.lie youngpeople were taken into another
robin where all kinds of re.
freshinents w t< r e served.
I'hose present were: Misses
Maudy lilauton, Kiilu Burtlofto,»tta Johnson, Bertha Siirolos,Maggie Collioi, Boiiiiie Wells,llattie and I'essie Tuto, Kdna
Stewart. I Irene ami . iraee ( id-ly and l.ncreiia Collier. The
n .v s were: Messers. C. L
Sproles, Ldd and A I.lie Collier,1'iank ami .lames liillv, Sidney
Hall, Clarence Boed, HarryWallace. M e l.- ate, Mack Bur-
dette, .less Klkius, .less Ham
ilton, .jess Addingtoii, 11. .1.
Nelson, Bill lyimpsou, Jolin
Shiph'n and A inly .lohpsotl.
Mrs. Vetnon Castle lo Be

Seen Here in "Patria1\
Mis Vermin Castle, famous

throughout the world, every
w.-. k tor tilleeii weeks at the
\nlu/.ii Theatre. That is the
promise of Manager .las. It.
l a \ I.n wlii.),hits tu ide arrange-
in-tits with Path.- for a book¬
ing on i' it .a", the hig serial
produced lor Intel national, in
.vhicli the society favorite is
-land. a lei which appealed

,1 of .'on, melt a ii1 prepWed-
ness Many scenes were taken
in Newport, America's greatest
millionaire resort, ami at
private showings in the I Iriiuii
Ball i..<>ni, oi the Bit/ r niton
Hotel, New V.nk, a,el in such
places in other large cities.
I'atria has been entbusiasiicalj-ly greiiied by the hig ligures of
society whose lead everyone is
all X ions o fiilloW,
"Mis. Vernon C istle, the best

known woman in America is
oho of the most charming stars
e\, r seen on the screen", says
M mager .1 It, Taylor, who has
been given an opportunity to
judge. "Sliois'pretty und at
tractive and delightfully femi¬
nine. The idol ..f society, i very
on-- lias heard of her though
comparatively few have been
gi\. ii in opportunity to see her
and those that have, paid two
dollars a seat. We are going
lo give our patrons a chance to
see her us't at motion picture

i'atria is by Louis JosephVance, the famous author of u
score ..f host sellers including
"TheBrasS Bowl", "The Hron/.e
Bell", etc. the story tells of
I'atria ('banning, a beautiful
society girl, left solo heir to
America's largest munition
works; and her splendid rtrug
gle against Baron Hurokl, il

wily foreigner w in. is endeavor¬
ging to gain control of Uhtiu-
nings and the $100,0(10,000 trust
fund left to I'atria by her fath¬
er. She is aided by ('apt.Donald I'arr, of the U. S.
Secret Servic.with whom she is
ill love.

In 1809 theUnitodStutos freed
Cuba from the rule of Spain.
Today, when we are at war
with Germany, Cuba comes

right to the front with an otter
of her entiio army of 26,000 of¬
ficers and men, to be employed
in any manner this government
may desire.


